
\u25a0is oprifite, the planets muft make revo
Int' sin tkemfelvea, preferring fuccefi
hv i the whole circumference of theii
orui to the iun."

British Civil list*
Mr. Pitt lately called the attention ol

the houie. ot (Commons, to the eirbarralT-
m«Jt of thecivil lift, which he placed
urder three clatles: lft. The expences
incurredby foreign minitlers and am-
baflador*. ; 2nrfty ; the x'ra cxprnfs of
th hoafehold j and 3dly, the extraordi-
nary 1xp nditure for fec.et teivicein the
prefent Important con-unrtureof affairs.
The ground for the lit ufe to proceed up-
on was the fame on which it aded in
J802, and he would flionly ftate the ex-
ceeding', tube at prefent, accrui. g fince
the year befoie mentioned, 590,0001,
In his cpitttort, 'hie were many of
thefech«ig«S, which, inftead of hanging
as i burthen on the civil Ml, fhould
annually he laid before and v itedby the
parliament. The eXpehfe of profecu-
tiors, ard nary othrr animates were
liable tr> arxofding "o 1 irc'ijroftan-
ces, and Cojiild not .n at the
time the houfe bight vote the fteceffary
fums forhli rm j it> *3 civil lift 1 ftabUib-
ment. e\\l theie charges he ihould not
at this lime ptopof* to transfer, hut
fhouldconfine Limfclf to the amount of
about 1350001. which would exclude
the heads ofcxchnjuer meffengeis, and
various other expeiiies, which would be
explained in the detail. Gentlemen
muft know, from their ownprivate af-
fairs, that fince theyar 1786, when
Mr. Burkes bill puffed, houfehold ex-
penfes had increased 601. per cent. The
fame aagmen'tationof txpenCc muft, of
c-urfe, tak"pla«e in t c r y?\ as in other
families. In fome departmentsthe ex-
penfe of the civil lift was much diminilh-
ed,and particularly in that of penfions,
f r which here was an allowance of
92,0001. and out of which theie had
been for forpe years p ft, a diminution
of 12,0001. annually. The excels of
theexpencestor foreign miniflers in con-
ference cf the w:-.r, and numerous
tratifiidie-s COnnfc&ed with it, wa", in
this war, 10,0001. There was alio an-
other conlid-iaaun to which he Wifhed
to point the attention of the houfe,
namely, to the il'.uftriotis princes of the
royal family, to each of whom he had
no d.-.ubt, that every gentleman would
think an allowanceof a year
ii ft ad of 4000 . which they row re-
ceived wruid be extremely reafouable.
He concluded with obfervinp;, that the
additional* fum tothe civil lift, winch be
iatended tofubmit, was 6,0001. a year,
and moved, in the full inftance, that this
fum of 591,5151. 3% lOd. be granted
for the payor nt of the arrears of his
majefty's civil e.fiabliilimeut. The mo-
tionwas oppofed by Mr. Banks, ,>n the
ground :h:.r. the cianfi-s of M . Buke's
bill hid never been ftridly complied
with, and that the iiureaf- nf arrears in
the civ.i lift hrtd, upon an average, been
mere than trebled within tne laft two
years; and by Sir F. Burdett, r>a the
principle that ata time when the com-
forts ot the people were ciminilTied Dy
the grievous taxes impofed upon them,
thofe wo were the caufs oi that di«
mitiution, outfit to participate in their
privatioia. Alter a repy from Mr.
Pitt, and lever..! obfervatloas in fupport
of the Dieafure from Mr. Addtngton,
Uie motion vVuS agreed to,

?\u25a0II."ll! \u25a0! \u25a0Bff? "T""r .. -? .m.nr,

NO TICE,
The fubferiber having been
legally anMiorifed, hy Moth's Htnry Pratt
Thomas Willing Francis, John Miller, jun
John Afliley, anil Jacob Baker, truftces of a
fund created from the joint »nd feparate
eftatesnl Robert Mirris, John Niiholf.ni and
James Grcenleaf, and generally denominated,
the " Aggregate Fund," h rcby calls on
all perfons, havingany claims ©r pretentions*
by Mortgag< or otherwifc, to any of the oh
je«Sta of the faid Fond, to make the lame
kni *n to him, with a view to their adjuft-
nituc. And all perfons dif'p-*fed to par-
chafe ai>y of the property of the faid Fund
either fsrcifh, or on terms of (hurt credit,
are deSredto nuke early application to

JAME5 GREENLEAF;
NOTICE.

THE Suhfiriber, being legally and fully
aurhoiiled, hy hi-- afTtgnee., to adjull,

and fettle Anally, all the concerns of his
former e!t.Uo mrrenlred under the laws of
Pennfylvania, of Maryland, and ofthe Unit-
ed State., hcrrhy ca is on ;ill perfons indehicd
to faid citato, to payment to him ; and
on all who l>ivc claims, to render him their
accounts, wi;h notice of what propertyU
fiill held in lor fecuring pijinent.

JAMES GREENLEAF.
Philadelihia, April 13?wtfPhiladelphia April 13?-wtf

The property of the AGGREGATE FUND
lying in or near the rivrr Potomac, confifbof

A large number ofhoufe lots in the city of
Wafhington.

A nuaihcr of handfome bric't hjuufes and a
few wooden hoiiles i;- do.

Awharf and ftoreon do.
Lands oh th«. Baflern .'lf.inch, oppnfite do.

Do. onHunting Creek ncjr Alexandria.
Do. adjoining Fort Cumberland.
Do, a' out 1 jmiles from «»o.

The fubferiber will in perfon receive ap.
plications'Vin any ef theohjedls 1 1
at Mr Stelleshotel, until the 10th Ihft. after
which until farther notice, her«qu'.fts that all
applications may be ma;le to capt. Thomas
Tingey, William Cranch, efq or Mr.Sanmel
Eilio't, iun.

JAMES C,:U<;F.NLEAF.Wafflington, June 4?3t twfcf

r WASHINGTON CITY.

f WEDNESDAY, October 17;

1

" The FAIRS, eftabliflied in the City
of Wafhington, by an ad of the cor-

t potation, to commence in November
? i next, will, if properly attended, be of

" jgreat advantage to the country adjacent,
jand to the city. They will afford to: fuch perfons in the country adjacent)

?, as have ftock or property of any kind to
|ft 11, opportunities of meeting" thofe

who are defirous of purchaling, *nd by
thisi interchange of wants they may be

?' advantageous to both partiec. Tiiis
City being made the point of meeting*
they will be probably the means of cir-
culating large funis of money in it ;
whilft at the fame tune tney cannot but
prove equallybentficial tothe agricultu-
ral ii.tercll ot our countiy.

It is hoped that by the May Fair
feme meafurrs will be adoptedto diftri-
bute handiome premiums to thofe who
produce the beft ft tksof cattle or ftieep.
Premiums of this kind will excite a
laudable emulation,ar.d extend their ii -
fluence in a manner highiybeneficial to
our neighbouringcountry.

MARYLAND ELECTION.Though unable to give the >i u'.t of
the entire eltdions, the followingftatr-
men: will exhibit the progreifwe ftate
of republican ifm in that ftate.

Of the representatives to CON-
GRESS cleded,

Seven are republican,
Two federal.
Of the former Mtffrs, Nicholfon,

Nelfon, Moore, Mac Cjeery, and Ai-
cher vvere eleded without oppofition'j
Mr. Covington by a majority of S3
over Mr. Van Horn, likewife republi-
.-H ; and Mr. Magruder by a majority
of 304 over Mr. Plater.

Of the latter M-. Campbell was elect-
ed without oppofitior, and Mr Chailes
Goidfborough by a majority >f 574.

Thepresent reprefentation conliftsof
lixrepub itau and thiee federal members.

Of the members of ASSEMBI V,
the following exhibits the fderaiills
elcded.

Somerfet 4
Dorthefler 4
St. Mary's 4
M mtgomery 4
Charl s 4
Ai-n'ipulis 1
Ah* goany 2
Xaiocit 1

$4
The federal membereleded for Talbot

wes chofen by republican votes : and in
Alleghany two republican memberswere
chofen. This is the firft inftancc in
which that county has lent a republican
member.

All the othercounties, except Caro-
Una, have been heard from, and they
all lend republican members : amount-
ing to 52.

This refttlt gives a largerrepublican
majority in. the Legiftatme than has
heretofore at any time exifted ; and we
are affured that the relative republican
votes in every county have advanced.
PENNSYLVANIA ELECTION.
In all the counties, from which we

have heard, the eledions lave terminat-
ed favorably to repubiitanifm,except in

1York and Adams, which form acongref.
fionnl diftiid. In York county, the
federal ticket for Aflembly has prevail-
ed by a majority of about 200 votes,
and James Kelly, the federal candidate
for a reprefentative in Congiefs, has
likewifefucceeded over Mr. Stewart, by

'the fame majority. Adams County, not
jyet heardfrom, has heretofore been fe-
deral.

Died?At Annapolis (MJ.) JOHN
11. STONE, formerly governor of
Maryland.

Div.n?At Wmchefter, Virginia,
ALEXANDER WHITE, formerly a

1repirfentativ- in Congrefs, and a com-
imilioner »f this city.j

biKD?At South Kingdon-r, on
Wedi.-f.Uy, the 26th ult. SAMUEL
J. POTTER, one of the Senators of
the United States, fom the Hate ot
Rhode Ifland, in the 54th year of his
age.

The Light Hmife on Old Point Com-
fort, at the entrance o'the Ciiefapfuke,
was a few days fine-, defltroyed by fire.

The feeds of f rr-ign grapes have
lately been difcovered to be an e-Krrl-
lent fibflitute for coffee?when preffed,
they firfl produce a quantity of oil, md
afterwardswhen boiled furnifli a l:quirl
much refembling that produced from
coffee?The practice is rapidly becom*
ing generalin Germany.

?~.?

VINCENNES, (Ind. Ter.)
Stpt. llr/j 1804.

This th* d*y appointed f.ir ta-
king the voice of the people, for and a-
gainft the fecond grade of government,
at one o'clock the ballot! werefor it 85,
againd5.

WAN TED.
ONE good PRESSMAN, end one

goof COMPOSITOR at the officeof the National lyrKicrc- nceh.

It is the wish of the E titor of the
NATIONAL INTELLIGENCER t,
engage an individual reell qua!fed to
R E PO HT t HE DE 3ATES OFCO A
GRESS. Immediateapplication, w'th
the tarns that willbe agreeable, is re-
quested.

Editors of papers are requested to
insert this advertisement a few times.

h A MOTHFR and a WIDOW,
In j 11 fuit of a |oit (on, humbly
he printers in the U -ted States t lib.I Ih, tniX.VCharles B,t>wn, IBy-a sof

?.ge. who 1 ft Yo k. in Upper Canada
on the 13th April laft, to crMs th- lak
in a bark ennoe, in c »mpany with S1 j ?mm by trade a be livinpr, ~-,
will fend to theEditor of the AI a> \

ioel, [printed at Albany,"] he maj
heir of his mother, and lomething mou
to his advantage.

ICT INFORMA HON WANTED.
If an« of thr three followirg perfons,
viz. John Hamilton, of J fly Ha
m Iton, Wm. Hamilton, of WhiteCaf
tie* and Samuel Hamilton, fi.lt c«ufm
to the ibove Wm. Han ilton, ill n,-
r.t Ir:|a d, win) cam- to th s count y
fome tini- tfto* and have not Been beard
of for a confide able ir-, w mid writ-
to their friends in Philadelphia, it would
relieve their *nxn us f.dicitude.

By -ccounts from Ir land,their fril
are very ureify a. nin hesiii g from ant.f them, and have forwarded a letter
to Philadelphia fvr tha above Wm. Ha-
milton.

*# * The cf
thro 6 ho .t tie v >i»n, w'll co f 1

vi.m ou a diiii'iir'dwidow, iy in-
or 'wee.

/WILLIAM WAikRS. ~

JTX*S for fale Wines, Spirituous Liquors,
fi..fh Teas, Particular Gkeen Coffee,firft and
fee. nd quaity Sugars,with* variety of otker
articles in the grocery line?

ALSO,
A enantity of Cabinet Ware lately made,
among wlich are several beau ilul 6idcBoards large and Small, Northumberland
Dining !a l.s in fetts, oval and plain Carl
and Tea Tables, Defka Drawers, and Jed.

U, &c. which will be fold at v,;ry mode
rate jrice» for cafh.

George ''own, o<9. ty?w^t

"nutice.
tVGREEABLY to order a Re»iew of the

Firft Legion of the MlLI TIA rtf the Diftrict
of ( olumbia will take place on the ground on
the Ty;-er fouth of the Prtfident's houfe at
10 o'c'ock in the morning of the aoth in I.
At which tiime it is hoped the different corpn
will appear in uniform and arnie '?reguar
returns will be exposed the oraeera
commanding companies comfoimabiy t« 'he
law. By order ol Lt. Col. D. C. Bksn-i,

WM D. BfiALL, Adj.
October 17 at

AN ACT
Frovidingfor the establishmentof semi'

annual Fairs.
BE it enacted hr the "irst and Second

Chambersof the City Council of Wash-
ington, i hat two Fai\s be held in
every year within the c*ty of Wafhing-
ton for the idleof all Kinds of cattle,

( goods wares, ar.d msrchandife, on the
firft WVdnefrJay'a of M*y and Novem-
ber, under fuch regulations as the
M-iyor may prefenbe, of which Fairs
In [hall in-ke due notification.

l*\ virtue af powers verted in me by
the above a&j I do hereby order and
ifyec\ that the F«irs authorised theteby
(null be held on the public grounds
aj'prmiia'ed in the plan of the city of
X\ afhiugtoi) for the Mail on the fouth
!;de of the Tyber, extending from ihe
Bridge at the Centre Market to the
r ver Potomac, and that the continuance
of faid Fairs flnll be for three dayt fuc-
ceQivfly, viz. on the firft Wcdnefday,
Thurfday and Fiiday "in May and
Novemorr.

ROBERT BRENT, Mayor.
Septernbtr 14?

1 ttouiehold Furniture For
Sale.

BY order of the Orphan's Court of Wafh-
inirton County, will be fold at public

auction on Thurfday the ajtli inftant, at the
dwelling houfe of he 1-te Mti, Mary Wil-
li mx, on the Capitol HVI, a 1 her houfehold
foririture, coiififting of excel efa't bed*, una..Itrafi'-s, bedfteadt, many of 'hem new, mai
hogjuy dining tables, bureaus dc'.ks and card
tahlcs, fophis, car jets, a great variety of
fuies of hed and window curtains, fheets
tahie clothes, a gn id affoitment of kitchen
urenfi s. fitc. &c.

Terms of fale will be cafh for nil purcha-
fe* under to dollars, for all above that fum
a credit of 6a -lays, upon notes with good
endorfers payableat eithsr of the banks in the
diftrict of Co-.um.iia. tiale to begin precifely
at 10 o'clock A M.

W. CRANCH, Executor.
Oiflober 17?4t.

Wanted Immediately,
A GOOD BLACKSMITH,
Who will meet with generous encouragement
and fteady emp oy?? Enquire of the Prin-
ter,
Wafhington Sept. a8?
.1. »- 1 , n .... ~

A TEN THOUSAND
Dollar Prize,

Now to be haIfor the small sunt cf
SIX doUars !

SCHEME OF A
Lottery

for the vie ot
THE GERMAN

TRINITT CHURCff,
'« Sixth Street., Phii adklphla..
Which will pofi'ively commence drawing at
the flats houfe in this city the fou-th Mon
day of Movciber next, j rizes will be re-
ceived in paymentfor iu.h tickets SI may re-
main far lale dming the drawing,or the cfh
advanced for the », on allowing a f'roall dii-
count. From the grc.t irop.rthn already
fold, it is expesScd that the tickers will fo»ti
be railed to fix dollar» and an half.

Dollars.
1 Prize of 10 thoufand dolls. io,oco
I 1 hrc- thoufand 3,000
I Tw.. thoufund a.OOO
I One thoufand 1,000
a Five >nr»di*d »,0C«

10 Three hundred 3 00c
ao Two itfrdred
$S One hundred 3>S°*
90 Fifty ? . 4,500

100 Twenty ? * a00c
6000 Seven ' ? 41.00®x Ift drawnNo. on the 10th day jo«:;

1 tjch joe
1 aoth jtoo
1 ajth joo
1 30'h 500
1 3.5th joe
1 40th 100c
1 45 th 1,000
1 joth 1,000
1 jjtb i.ooo
X Firft dr-.wn No on the iaflday}when there fli*ll he onl) 6eo C 6,009

tickets in the whtel, J

6174 l'riaes. Dollars?coocc
Considerably lef* than two blanks toa prize,
ihe prizes to oe paid 30 days aiter the c oft
ofthe drawing?Subject to a deciu&ion of
15 per cent.JC7*Tickets far fale by.

GEORGE TAYLOR, Jun.Nit. 85, South Second ftreetj or
MATTHEW M'CONNELL,

No. 82 C euiut ilreet.
ADAM PRBMia. No. ")

134, fi<uth fj.uh ft. 3ANTUY.HOOKLicY, >
No.'Corner oi Green C Commiffioners.
an* third flreets, 3

CHAULIH BOWMAN, >
No 16 Budd fireet. y 'Whole (ickets - 6 dollars

Hall tickets 3 t$
Quarter tickets, 1 75

Prizes in other lotteriesreceived in payment.
fCr*L_nter addrelTid to either of
whom, p-ift-paid and inclofing the
.tfill be duly to.

Amy 27 h?2aw tISN.
N. B. ! icK:ts to be had of Edgar Part-r-

--fun, John March, and John Bamts?-at
George fo*. 11.

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
JOHN COX,

GEOEGK TOWS.

ITHIS received a large and general
affortmentof Fall and Winter Go-ids, which
he will fell on the v<ry beft terms Amontft
which arc carpnti and carpeting, negro cot-
tons, kcrftys and plains, rofe and Griped
blanket*, fuperfinc, fecond and coarfc cloth,
and caffimeres, patent Benncts Cord, thiek-
fettf, velvets and fancy cords, coatings,
Flufhing's baizes, flannel and buckings,
fwanf'dwwnand molefkin waiftcoafting, gen-
tlemen's fine fur and fiik molefkin hats, com-
mon mr and coarfe wool do children's do.
men* and womcu'sfik, cotton, worfked and
yarn hofe, muffs and tippets, gent emtn
and ladi«s neck and fhoulder comfort*, book,
jaconet, cambric and lace muflin, white and
colored embofTed camhric do. iilk and muflin
ftuwi) an.) handkerchiefs, fur afd SDOlefkin
do elegant laces and edgings, filver, ffk,and
cotton trimmings, filler frogs and fhoe rofc-,
American manufactured bed ticken, bed lace,
Irifh !ine*sand fhecting, Oinaburgh»,"i eck-
lenburgh's. .brown hempen and robs, maho-
gany drilling cafes with filk cuftiions, do.
dreiling glafl'es, tet trays and Morocco de-
cinter (tsnds, ladies p?c net, filk, cotton, doc
fkin, kid and h<arer gloves and mitt*, men's
heaver, cotton and fulled gloves, Leghorn
flats and bonnets, white and black feathers
and fprayg? crapes pea'ongs, fattins, lute-
flringti and fare.nets, MamiHes and
counterpanes, elegant fans, with almon e-i-ery
other article of fancy and fukftantial goods.

October t? i&w t{

A List
Of letters remaining An the Plfsl

Hce at Washington City, pn the Ist
Jay of October 1804.

A.
GeorgeAdams 3, PhilipAllen* A rrtdii

D. All?, Rev. Walter D. Adduon,
Jatray Anions.

B. ?

Henry Brown, Efq, George Biggsj
DocS ir Tbonus Ba oett, I ,
A-. I Blakely, Henry BrttHty 2, Jo*leph Bevon, Lieut. John B. Ban s,
Mr. Barry, <:arr of * ? ,
Hen y Bdlard it,Burwell BylTett Efq*
Daoiel Bilhopi Daniel T. Brooks, Gar-
rard Bo.rmaii, Lieut Richara Buck 2,
Michael Byne, R:chard B. BcantfU.

G.
Jofeph ('lay,Efq. 2, Mr. H.

Nicholas Cull ns, Gaptaiti Gr. '\u25a0< 2. Timo-
thy Growly, Jofawb Clark, GeorgeGal-
ilei,Robert Cannon, Abner Glouiic,
Sarah Clemmons, William
William T. Golellon, WilliamGroattcn,
William T. Gook.

D.
Henry Dab?, Mr. Dnnialr, cue of

Mr. Lcvcll, Patrick Decry, Robert
Dockwert, John Dcaver, James D, uheu
tv, George Downs. Monfieur L. Depuk
Mr. John Dcranfey 2, Samuel Doug*
lafs.

E.
Leonard Edeiin, Margaret Edclin,

George Lbeiie, William Kiwin 2.
V.

R-bertFields, Efq. Ms. Charity Foru*
ing care of Major ForrelU

G.
John Grant,Gaot. Peter Gallagher,ToTeph Grant 2, Mr. M. Grantland,

Mil's Sarah Grant, Jacob Gaughavej
Agnefs Gacon) Col. Henry Gaitherj
3.

H,
Hon. Benjamin Huger, Henry Hcffj

J ;hn Hetue.fnn, Bit. U. Hipkins, Lew-
is Hsivey, Andrew Hunter, Ephraim
J. Hoytj Thomas H. Hanfon, F.!q.James Henderfon, care of Mr. M. Gafi*
non Midfhipman, Lewis Hunt, JacobHoyle*

hTohn Ives, John Jacques, Francis
Johnfon, Ambes Jcffan, William Jenk-r.is, William Johnfton, 3. Thoaiai Jen*kin, Suinuel Inns.

K.
Maji r John King, Jofeph Kimball,

Daniel King, Mrs. Kalender* Robert
Kennedy, Moore Keutdy, WilliamKing.

L.
B-njamin H. Latrobe, Efq. 8, Mr. J.N, L ugley, ThomasLynch 2 MeflW

Law aiid B..rry *.

M.
James Mr. K.*e, Notlejr Maddox*W.lliam M.iok vV-lfUm MPDonftoagbjWilliam M'Mullen, Mm,. M'He, ry,James Maddiu, Samuel M'C.uland,

carr of Mr. Thomas ttera. Jarac; M 4Lead, Mr* Barbara Marfhatl, Mrs.Magratb, William Mftflatt, David B*Mints, jofephMorton.
O.

James O'Brya.., Oliver O. mfby, Efq*Alexander Otborn, Ooadiah Uwens*
Lieut. P. S» O^ilvi-j*

W fteyrtgrnan, Efq* MonfleUr 'ard, Enoch PM.0.., Oliver Poilocfc, I
tor Benjamin PrstheY, John Ps
William Prime, Ralph Pettdry, care«i
Jacob T. Tow ,i, Charles Peacotk,Efq. Lawfon Pearfoa, James r .ti-
mer*

George Qninn 4, MichaelLy.
R.

Monfieur Rafinefque, Jfc Ho*
bertim, Gregery Reill)*, Mrs. A. Ci
hlamfey, Chirlrs Reilli,DanielK. Rich-
ardfon, Mary RuilVll.

S.
John H. Swoope 2, Mr * Smith in the

Navy Office, Ghailes Suiallwood, Wal-
ter B. Smalhvood.

T,
JohnTayloeElq 2, Benjamin Tur-

ner.Gharles Thomas 2, Pcrcifer Tay-
Idr, Littleton D. Teakle*

V.
Jofeph Variien, cart of Walter

Smallwood. ?

W<
Col.Laurence Wath'ngtctn, Thomas .Webb, Mebnch.n T. Woolf y, Hen*

ry Wiltnrf, James I). Wefeott, JhrtWiftufi, Ltouard Whe*ler, G*i.geWalhmgton, David Walker, JohnWithers, Charles Williams, Thornbs L#
Wafhington, Efq, William Auguftio*
Wafhington, Elq. JohnC. Wederftrandt.

Y.
Mofes YouUij, E!q.

This is to give noiice, that
the fubferiber, of the city of Wafhington
h»th obtained from the Orphan's Court o
Wafhington County, in the Ciilrid of Co
«mb a, letters teit mentary on the perfonnf*
eftateof Mary WilliittiD, late of the City i-
Wafhington, widow deceaied. All perfont

| having claims the find deceafedj are
herehy warned to exhibit the fame with rht*.
v \u25a0 chers thc-ieof, to the fubferiber, at or be.
fore the ieth day of .VTay next, they nny| otherwifeby law tie excluded from all benefie
of the lmd eftate Given under my hand tbi«
6th day of October, 1804.

W. CRANCH.I Monday, October 8:h, iiJ«»j~iaw4vr.


